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Wildlife Decontamination Is Not
Just Always for the Birds
by Cristin Kelley, DVM, Tri-State Wildlife Veterinarian
When you think of a wild animal being washed due to petroleum contamination, the first
thing that comes to mind is probably a bird. Many of us have seen pictures in the media
like those of birds whose feathers are so contaminated that they have difficulty moving at
all, much less flying. What you might not have realized is that birds aren’t the only
animals that can be affected by petroleum. Mammals and reptiles, among others, are
also affected. Similar to birds, when mammals and reptiles are contaminated with
petroleum, they may have trouble regulating their body temperature. They may also
suffer irritation or damage to their corneas and skin. They may ingest oil and suffer
negative consequences with their gastrointestinal tracts or other parts of their body. Just
like birds, oiled mammals and reptiles require professional decontamination, and
although Tri-State may be most recognized for our work in decontaminating birds, we
have also decontaminated many mammals and reptiles over the years. The process for
decontamination of mammals and reptiles is a bit different from birds, and a few of those
differences are described on page 3.

“Despite the demand

wildlife rehabilitation
places on me, I have
never found any difficulty
in arriving at valid
reasons for doing it.”
- Lynne Frink, Tri-State Founder
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The United States Coast Guard Atlantic Strike Team
by Richard Bradway, Chief Petty Officer, U.S. Coast Guard
The Atlantic Strike Team (AST), based out of Fort Dix, N.J., is one of three specialized teams that make up the National
Strike Force (NSF). The team consists of specialized equipment and highly trained active duty and reserve Coast Guard
men and women regarded as subject matter experts in response to oil discharges, hazardous substance releases, weapons
of mass destruction events, and natural disasters.

Over the past decade, AST responded to some of the nation’s most significant events: including the 4.9 million barrel Deep
Water Horizon oil spill; the horrific flooding caused by Hurricane Sandy in N.J.; and currently assisting in the removal of the
Motor Vessel Golden Ray, a 656-foot car carrier capsized in the Port of Brunswick, Georgia.

The AST and the Delaware Mystery Spill
This past October, three AST members responded to a mystery
oil spill, which impacted beaches along the Delaware and
Maryland coast. Working with local, state, and federal partners,
including Tri-State, AST members conducted shoreline
assessments searching for tarballs, oiled debris, and oiled
wildlife. Using the AST’s All-Terrain Vehicles (ATV), the team
quickly and thoroughly assessed nearly 100 miles of the
region’s remote shoreline, which assisted the Unified Command
in determining appropriate cleanup strategies.
During the response, the use of ATVs increased the team’s
mobility and enabled them to cover a large expanse of affected
beach quickly. The timely assessment of the beach allowed
cleanup crews to work more efficiently removing beached oil
and oiled debris to minimize the overall impact to the
environment and reduce the chances of harm to local and
migrating wildlife. Though the NSF maintains a suite of new
technologies, such as Unmanned Aerial Systems and detection
robots, oftentimes, such as in this case, nothing beats having
responders on the ground.
If you would like to learn more about the National Strike Force
and the Atlantic Strike Team, please feel free to reach me at
Richard.S.Bradway@USCG.mil. ◊

USCG Marine Scientist Technician, Audrey Gurganus, on an ATV
conducting Shoreline Cleanup Assessment

Tri-State was brought in by USCG to conduct beach surveys along Cape Henlopen State Park,
Conquest, and Lewes Beaches. Of the birds observed, less than 5% were impacted by the mystery
oil, with the impacts being so minimal the birds were observed feeding normally and flying; because
of this, no capture was attempted.
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Wildlife Decontamination continued from page 1…

North American Beaver
In December 2018, Tri-State’s Oiled Wildlife Response Team retrieved a
North American Beaver contaminated with diesel fuel from a spill site in
New Jersey. On admission, the thirty-five-pound beaver was provided
supportive care and given a full twenty-four hours of quiet rest in a sturdy
but comfortable enclosure before the wash. Prior to the wash, the beaver
was sedated by Tri-State’s wildlife veterinarian, who also monitored the
animal’s vital signs throughout the process. The beaver was washed under
sedation to reduce its fear and stress, to help ensure the safety of the
handlers, and to enable the Tri-State staff to wash the animal thoroughly.
Because of the animal’s size and weight, we adapted our usual wash
process, positioning the animal on a rubberized grate instead of submerged
in a tub and pouring the detergent/water mixture over the patient while
agitating the fur to remove the contaminant. Once the dense fur appeared
and felt free of contaminant, the rinse process began, which is equally
important as the wash process and employs a specialized nozzle that
delivers water at just the right pressure and temperature. If all detergent is
not removed, the beaver will not be waterproof and will become
hypothermic in cold water. After the rinse, the sedation was reversed, and
the animal was placed in an enclosure with a pet-grooming-type blow dryer
where he was monitored closely until he was thoroughly dry.

A Tri-State four-person wash team was needed to
safely and successfully decontaminate the beaver

The beaver was later transferred to Mercer County Wildlife Center in NJ, a
permitted wildlife rehabilitation center that is properly equipped to house,
monitor, and care for this species. After nearly two weeks, the patient was
deemed healthy, waterproof, and ready for release—AND the location
where the beaver was found was deemed free of contaminant—and the
animal was released back into the wild.

Common Snapping Turtle
In May 2017, Tri-State responded to a spill of jet fuel in Virginia that impacted multiple Common Snapping Turtles. Turtles undergo
many of the same admission steps as bird or mammalian patients—a thorough exam, treatments such as warmth and rehydration,
and time to relax in a comfortable enclosure (at least a day) before undertaking the wash process. Snapping Turtles are somewhat
easier to decontaminate because they do not have fur or feathers; however, they have recessed or wrinkled areas where their legs
and neck meet their bodies that require special care to clean thoroughly. Like the beaver, the Snapping Turtle patients were
sedated for the wash to reduce their fear and stress, help ensure the safety of the handler, and enable the staff to examine the
turtles’ face, neck, and front limbs closely during the wash for any signs of irritation or damage. Once sedated, the turtles were
placed on a net-bottomed frame that supported their weight while not putting too much pressure on any one point of their bodies.
Similar to the beaver wash, pitchers of a warm surfactant/water mixture were poured over the turtles and their bodies were
scrubbed with specialized wash tools. After a thorough wash and rinse, the turtles were given an injection to reverse some of their
sedation drugs. They were then placed on soft bedding to support their heavy bodies (the heaviest was 18 pounds) in a warm and
humid environment and monitored closely for several hours.
Once fully recovered, the turtles were placed in a large enclosure with pool and basking access and given a variety of food items.
The turtles were deemed ready for release once they were alert and active, defecating normally, had resolved any skin or eye
issues AND their home environment had been cleaned of the contaminant. Freshwater turtles must always be returned to the
location they were found because they have relatively small home ranges, and there is less risk of introducing novel infectious
agents.
While there are similar components in the decontamination of all species, such as proper initial stabilization, large volumes of water
at the perfect temperature, correct amount of detergent, and rinse nozzles with just the right amount of pressure, special
considerations for each and every patient vary based on species, contaminant, and time of year, among many other factors. TriState’s Oiled Wildlife Response Team must not only be knowledgeable and skilled in a wide variety of wash techniques and wash
equipment but must also be flexible and capable of adapting to new challenges with every spill. ◊

Two Snapping Turtle washes demonstrating specialized equipment and techniques used during the decontamination process
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Tri-State and the Eastern Canada & Great Lakes Region
By Ryan Wheeler, Tri-State Canada and Great Lakes Regional Coordinator
As most know, Tri-State has had a presence in the Eastern United States for over 40 years. Riding the wave of awareness that
the Exxon Valdez created in 1989 and the resulting changes in environmental protection legislation that occurred in United
States and Canada, Tri-State established a relationship with Tom Dunbar, who lived in Ontario on the shores of Lake Huron.
For many years, Tom was the face of Tri-State when industry or response organizations in the Canadian Great Lakes region
looked for assistance to support the management of oiled wildlife.
In 2012, Ryan Wheeler, who had recently left Environment Canada’s Environmental Emergency Program to strike out on his
own, took up the role as the point of contact for Tri-State in the region. While with Environment Canada, Ryan was heavily
involved in regional preparedness efforts akin to the U.S. Regional Response Team initiative. Ryan had established
relationships with government agencies on both sides of the border and all levels, with industry, and the primary response
organization in Eastern Canada, Eastern Canada Response Corporation (ECRC).
In his day job, Ryan is the lead for Shearwater Environmental Emergency Solutions, a consultancy that supports emergency
management needs for clients in the Canadian Energy, Transportation, and Natural Resources Sectors; he has also been
called on to support United Nation environmental emergency missions. His expertise spans from environmental emergency
incident management to a hands-on approach with wildlife and spill response oversight. Today, Ryan, on behalf of Tri-State,
fills the role as the Canada and Great Lakes Regional Coordinator. In that role, Ryan promotes Tri-State through regional
preparedness efforts and client-led response exercises. He acts at the point of contact for many clients with Canadian
operations and provides an initial presence when Tri-State needs to deploy to a Canadian location. In 2018/19 Ryan supported
Tri-State in its response to three incidents that resulted from the Newfoundland offshore industry—incidents that tested the
flexibility and capacity of Tri-State’s Oiled Wildlife Response Team. Ryan’s 25 years of experience is a resource that supports
Tri-State’s head office capacity and international reach.
You can connect with Ryan through email at ryanwheeler.environment@gmail.com or via Linkedin [ryanwheelershearwater]. ◊

Tri-State Bird Rescue & Research, Inc.
170 Possum Hollow Rd
Newark, DE 19711

Our Mission
The mission of Tri-State Bird Rescue & Research is to provide
professional, compassionate rehabilitation to native injured and
orphaned wild birds and contaminated wildlife, and to promote
their stewardship through education and humane research.
Tri-State’s Oiled Wildlife Response Team strives to reduce the
impact of oil and other contaminants on wildlife and to provide
rapid response, effective treatment, and humane care for animals
that become contaminated wherever needed, practical, and
feasible on a global basis.

(302) 737-9543

Tristatebird.org/oil
To subscribe to our Newsletter, please email
oilprograms@tristatebird.org

facebook.com/tristatebirdrescue
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